Friday 1st March 2019
HEAD TEACHERS AWARD ASSEMBLY
The following KS1 & KS2 children received Head Teacher’s Award assembly
1DD
1MT

Shayen B
Thai M

For his Writing and for his great Maths work
For fantastic independent Writing

2RM

Paige M-P
Joseph M

Golden Pencil for consistently neat and joined handwriting.

2AS
3KB
3DW
3HG
4MW
4RB
5AS

Sophie S
Oliver O
Archie K

For a huge improvement in his handwriting and presentation.
For good Story Writing
For challenging himself in his Writing and editing his work carefully.
For always challenging himself in Maths.

Brooke R
Daniel P &
Antony M
Kale R

For amazing work in Maths (especially Division)
For an outstanding improvement in confidence during their swimming
lessons
For his brilliant attitude and Art work while at Warwick University

STAR OF THE WEEK
The following Reception children received this week’s ‘Star of the Week’ Award on TUESDAY
26th February
RDK
RDK
RDK
RLJ
RSP

Harvey M
Layla K
Penelope G
Sarah B
Gene W

For fabulous Writing
For trying really hard with her reading
For completing her challenges independently
For doing the right thing and being a good friend
For excellent writing

NEXT WEEKS TRIPS
YEAR 2: SELLY MANOR TUESDAY 5th MARCH.
Children will be leaving school at 9.00am returning at the end of the school day. Please send
a nut free packed lunch in a disposable, NAMED, plastic carrier bag, (no glass bottles lunch
boxes or rucksacks please).
YEAR 6: MAGNA SCIENCE PARK FRIDAY 8th MARCH
Children will need to board the coach at 8am sharp ready to leave by 8.15am
Please send a nut free packed lunch in a disposable, NAMED, plastic carrier bag, (no glass
bottles lunch boxes or rucksacks please). Due to the long day extra provisions can be given.
NO MOBILE PHONES OR ELECTRICALS. A cheap disposable camera is allowed. Children will
arrive home between 4.30-5.00 traffic permitting.
SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR

To tie in with World Book Day, we will be holding a Scholastic Book Fair until TUESDAY 5th
MARCH, in the small hall after school; selling books at discounted
prices. On THURSDAY 7th MARCH, children can come in dressed as
their favourite book character to celebrate National World Book Day.
We are also holding a ‘Breakfast with Books,’ and asking children to
bring in a light breakfast snack such as a piece of fruit, breakfast bar
or small carton of juice. (NO FIZZY DRINKS). During the morning they
will enjoy the snack over a communal read with their friends. We
would appreciate a voluntary contribution of £1 to participate and
all donations will go towards new reading books for the whole school.
REMINDER FOR CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS
For all attendees, please meet at Bablake playing fields this Saturday 2nd March at 9.30am
by the score boards. Please bring x2 safety pins with you.
KEYBOARD LESSONS
This week’s lessons have been cancelled due to a large number of children attending a
school trip. This lesson will be made up at a later date.
YEAR 6 ONLINE HEALTH REVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE 18/19
The department of health have recommended that children in Year 6 receive a health
review by the school nursing team. In order to achieve this, each child in Year 6 will be
provided with an online questionnaire in school about their health and wellbeing and for the
school nursing team to address any issues identified. This has been scheduled for
Wednesday 20th March. The personal information collected with be treated as confidential.
If you have any concerns or worries please contact the school health team on 02475
189190. You and your child may also like to access www.healthforkids.co.uk which will
provide information and support about children’s general health and wellbeing.
YEAR 1 & 2 LOST PROPERTY
We have a large amount of lost property in the Year 1-2 cloackroom so on Wednesday 6th
March these items will be on show for parents to claim in 2AS classroom from 3:20 to
3:50pm.
After this the item will be recycled.
RED NOSE DAY
We will be celebrating Red Nose Day this year on the Friday 15th March. Official Red Noses
will be on sale for £1.25 starting from Monday 11th March (arrangements to follow). School
council have stated that the children would like a red theme. Children can wear a red nose
or red nose t- shirt, either bought or made, red spots or stripes, silly red hair, silly outfit with
something red on it. If outfit has something red on it then hair can be any colour or shape.

DATES FOR THE DIARY
SPRING TERM
Tuesday 5th March
Thursday 7th March
Friday 8th March
Wednesday 13th March
Thursday 14th March
Friday 15th March
Sunday 17th March
Monday 18th March
Tuesday 19th March
Wednesday 20th March
Wednesday 20th March
Wednesday 27th March
Thursday 21st March
Thursday 28th March
Thursday 4th April
Monday 8th April
Thursday 11th April
Friday 12th April

Year 2 Selly Manor trip
World Book Day- dress up and Breakfast with Books event
Year 6 Magna Science trip
NEC Big Bang (a selection of children from 4,5,6)
2AD Class Assembly
Red Nose day (information to follow)
Coventry Schools Marathon Challenge
Parents Evening
Year 2 Morning of Music at Mount Nod
Parents Evening
Year 2 Morning of Music assembly to parents / carers
Year 5 Morning of music Alderman’s Green
RLJ Class Assembly
Year 5 Morning of Music Assembly to parents / carers
3DW Class Assembly
Year 4 Romans Day
Children finish for Easter Holiday
Teacher Training Day – THRIVE Training

WARWICK UNIVERSITY TRIP

On Monday 25th February, a group of children from Coundon Primary School had the
opportunity to visit Warwick University for a campus day. We took part in different activities
with our student ambassadors. They all are studying interesting subjects such as Engineering,
Law, Theatre and many more. Our first task was to build a structure to go at the
bottom of a glass case to save an egg from cracking. Our second task was a
treasure hunt for us to find different sculptures made from calving, constructing
and modelling. After that we went back inside Warwick University and collected a
prize, the prize was a yoyo.
Written by Evie Blundell-Smith and Rio Meehan

MOMO
On Wednesday, several parents had contacted the school as their child had been exposed to
this whilst on Kids YouTube. There were also groups of children who were aware of it, who
were spreading rumours to other children on the playground. Some children became upset
and were asking staff about it. As a result of this we tried to respond as soon as possible,
and sent out a leaflet from the Local Authority. However, we very much appreciate the
feedback from parents. Should there be anything of such a delicate nature in future we will
ensure that leaflets are placed in envelopes for the parents only. Thank you again to
everyone who gave us some feedback.

